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Summary 
In Romania, in the context of enrolling the national economy on the path of the market economy, the policy 
makers had taken a series of measures that had affected, on one side, the establishment of excises and taxes, and on 
the other side, its future adjustment. These actions, most of the times have not reached their planned purpose or 
even in some situations they had effects contrary to those expected. At company level the implications of the direct 
taxes imply: the number and configuration of economic agents, their legal structure, the territorial dispersion and 
their size, but also the economic- financial performances (turnover, gross investments, value added). The analysis 
performed in this sense in Romania, on the time horizon 1995-2009, tries to evaluate quantitatively and qualitatively 
the effects generated by the direct taxation over different macro and microeconomic measures. 
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1.Introduction 
 
Passing from one type of economy to the other determines important modification in all the components of 
the  economic  systems  and  imposes  the  adoption  of  some  measures  corresponding  to  new  requirements.  For 
Romania, the year 1990 has marked a new beginning for the reorganization of the economy and of the ownership 
form.  The  free  decision  process  at  the  level  of  economic  agents,  the  appearance  of  private  entrepreneurs,  the 
increase of consumption at population level, in the context of the penetration of important quantities of import goods 
(Romania  has  become  an  extraordinary  marketplace  for  more  countries,  and  the  population,  in  the  context  of 
increasing the revenues and of the possibility of buying some goods from a large assortment, that has not found in 
the offer, from the internal market before the year 1990, has contributed to the massive growth of consumption, and, 
especially, to that corresponding to goods from import). 
The existence of production equipment used from a physic and moral point of view, the shortages in the 
practice of a performing management, poor legislation, tax facilities that have allowed the avoidance of taxation are 
just some of the few benchmarks of the mentioned period that have auctioned negatively over the efficiency of 
Romanian economy. In this context, adopting legislative measures that will regulate the taxation domain has been 
inherent.  Unfortunately,  the  flexibility  system,  has  been  applied  excessively  in  our  country,  the  repeatedly 
modifications, at extremely short periods, generating on many times significant changes from the law rigors. So, 
establishing fiscal policy decisions has been affected, and establishing some discriminatory measures for foreign 
investors  in  comparison  with  those  inland,  in  the  context  of  repeated  changes  of  profit  taxation,  has  been 
materialized in problems at the level of fiscal management, with direct implications over the extension of the tax 
avoidance phenomenon. 
The accession at EU has imposed harmonization with the community acquis. At the level of direct taxation, 
there have been changes in the legislation of taxing the profit, the income obtained by microenterprises; of the 
income of natural persons (revising the legislative system has aimed especially indirect taxes, mostly at the vat 
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level). For identifying the effects of fiscal measures over the economic environment is imposed the analysis of the 
recorded evolution of active companies, correlated with measures of fiscal policy. 
 
2. The effects of the fiscal policy measures over the legal form of the active companies  
 
In the period 1995 – 2009, the effects of direct taxes over the legal form of economic agents are generated by 
the usage of some exemptions or wavers, total or partial of taxed incomes, on certain period of times and for certain 
geographical areas (for example, exemptions on certain time intervals and for certain geographical areas, considered 
“disadvantaged”). If on short term, these measures imply an increase of the degree of use of resources and calming 
social order tensions by reducing unemployment,  with a  direct impact on consumption, on average term these 
commitments influence in a positive way : the fiscal revenues of the public budget, through the extension of the 
taxable field, and on long term, these will be contrary, reaching a “false” increase of the number of commercial 
companies and thus to a growth of the phenomenon of fiscal evasion. 
Based on these aspects, most businesses are moving towards the establishment of capital companies, which in 
fiscal terms confers , on the one hand  less constraint, and on the other hand, a greater margin of maneuver at the 
taxable profit level through deductions. 
Although the effects of globalization are felt more strongly by all countries, though by its own policy, each 
state aims in particular the development of commercial national companies, being directly affected by the number 
and size of them, by their territorial and sector distribution. 
To achieve the objectives at the macroeconomic level, the tax authorities will always promote fiscal policy 
measures that will generate direct effects at the macroeconomic level, but also indirectly ones, at the microeconomic 
level. Actually, the two types of effects, macroeconomic and microeconomic, are interconnected and manifested 
mutually. In the period 1992- 2009, in Romania, the evolution of recorded and active economic agents has been the 
following: 
Table no. 1:The evolution of active economic agents from Romania, in the period 1992- 1998 
        SC 
Years 
Autonoumo
us 
Administra
tions 
S.C. recorded 
at ORC 
Actives S.C.   Private 
entrepreneurs: 
from which 
-family 
associati
ons 
- independent 
persons 
1992  390  220.284  151.248  144.709  28.942  115.767 
1993  454  337.145  217.403  160.416  32.084  128.332 
1994  446  447.389  286.055  200.800  38.348  162.454 
1995  346  503645  304.013  226.407  64.205  162.202 
1996  281  553.378  311.786  255.030  82.533  172.497 
1997  275  598214  316.476  263.940  90.944  172.996 
1998  181  619.465  318.193  318.037  120.043  197.924 
1999  153  676.876  318.583  367.173  128.265  238.908 
2000  154  710.614  307.910  394.868  133.610  261.258 
2001  144  751.705  323.147  403.333  142.573  260.796 
2002  136  802.884  314969  398612  152389  246223 
2003  145  877.971  348916  407210  160866  246344 
2004  136  968.783  394383  410642  164236  246406 
2005  127  1.061.947  432.903  381.468  147.024  234.444 
2006  126  1.154.176  461.686  324.700  116.421  208.279 
2007  110  1.259.288  499.747  330.438  115.728  214.710 
2008  115  1.362.817  533.967  306.879  46.855  260.024 
2009  116  1.414.400  519.441  307.777  32.262  275.515 
Source: The Statistical Yearbook of Romania 
 
The data from the previous table indicates that it has been recorded a continuous increase of the number of 
commercial companies recorded and of those active in the time intervals in which these have beneficiated from 
exemptions  from a fiscal point of view. Of course, just a part of these increase has been due to fiscal facilities 
reminded, because, of the upward trend of the evolution of the number of active companies we consider that in the 
respective period, of ample manifestation of the private investment, was a normal and expected one. Still, it does not 
have to be neglected the impact of these fiscal facilities. Until the end of the year 1994, the growth rhythm of the 
number of active companies from the economy has been significantly higher than the one from the immediate 
period, recording values of 56, 71% in 1993, 22, 80% in 1994, in comparison with 8, 05% in 1995 or 2, 97% in 
1996. 
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The  evolution  of  active  companies  and  of  private  entrepreneurs  on  the  time  interval  under  analysis  is 
graphically highlighted as it follows: 
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Graph no. 1. :The evolution of active companies and private entrepreneurs in Romania,  
in the period 1992-2009  
 
The evolution of the total number of capital companies and private entrepreneurs (partnership), as well as 
relative changes of them from a year to the other are presented in table number 2. 
If in the period 2000- 2004 partnerships represented, as number more than half from the total of active 
companies from Romania, after the modifications brought through the fiscal Code at the beginning of the year 2005, 
concerning profit tax and income tax, the relative importance of capital companies has increased, these having 
majority as a number. 
Concerning the number of capital companies, this has recorded important increases (over the average level) 
after reducing the corporate tax rate from a level of 25% at 16% starting with the year 2005, so: 
-  in the period 2004-2005 the number of capital companies has increased with 9,76%; 
-  in the period 2005-2006 the growth of companies has been of 6, 64% with 1, 59 percentage points less the 
growth that was supposed to happen in 2007 – 2006. 
Table no. 2: Capital companies versus partnerships 
Year 
Total companies  Capital companies  Partnerships 
Abs. 
Val. 
Relative 
change  Val. abs.  % from total 
companies 
Relative 
change 
Abs. 
Val. 
% from total 
companies 
Relative 
change 
0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8 
1992  295.957  -  151.248  51,10  -  144.709  0,49  - 
1993  377.819  27,66  217.403  57,54  43,74  160.416  0,42  10,85 
1994  486.855  28,86  286.055  58,76  31,58  200.800  0,41  25,17 
1995  570.766  17,24  304.359  53,32  6,40  226.407  0,40  12,75 
1996  567.097  -0,64  312.067  55,03  2,53  255.030  0,45  12,64 
1997  580.691  2,40  316.751  54,55  1,50  263.940  0,45  3,49 
1998  636.404  9,59  318.376  50,03  0,51  318.037  0,50  20,50 
1999  685.909  7,78  318.736  46,47  0,11  367.173  0,54  15,45 
2000  702.932  2,48  308.064  43,83  -3,35  394.868  0,56  7,54 
2001  714.593  1,66  311.260  43,56  1,04  403.333  0,56  2,14 
2002  713.717  -0,12  315.105  44,15  1,24  398.612  0,56  -1,17 
2003  756.271  5,96  349.061  46,16  10,78  407.210  0,54  2,16 
2004  805.161  6,46  394.519  49,00  13,02  410.642  0,51  0,84 
2005  814.498  1,16  433.030  53,17  9,76  381.468  0,47  -7,10 
2006  786.512  -3,44  461.812  58,72  6,65  324.700  0,41  -14,88 
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0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8 
2007  830.295  5,57  499.857  60,20  8,24  330.438  0,40  1,77 
2008  841.855  1,39  534.976  63,55  7,03  306.879  0,36  -7,13 
2009  827.218  -1,74  519.441  62,79  -2,90  307.777  0,37  0,29 
Source: The Statistical Yearbook of Romania. Own calculus done with the help of Chain- based Indices 
 
Switching from one imposing system to another for income tax and profits made, even if it has brought with 
it, in a real sense, a reduction of the tax burden for partnerships, did not lead to an increase in the number of this 
type of economic subjects, recording even important reductions of it, respectively with 7,11% in the year 2005 in 
comparison with 2004 and with 14,89 in the year 2006 in comparison with the year 2005. We consider that this 
situation was due to the fact that it has become more convenient and more attractive the fiscal regime of capital 
companies, which led to the orientation of entrepreneurs towards the set up of capital companies. 
For a more detailed analysis it is necessary to be known also the structure of active economic agents from 
Romania, on legal forms of ownership, meaning : autonomous administrations , joint stock companies, limited 
liability companies and other types of economic agents, taking into consideration the the fiscal regime is different 
from a legal form to the other. 
The graphical representation of active economic agents from Romania on the time interval 1995- 2009 is the 
following: 
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Graph no. 2. : The evolution of the structure of active economic agents from Romania, 
in the period 1995-2009 
 
The graph number 2 shows the overwhelming weight  in total active economic agents, under the legal form of 
ownership, belongs to commercial companies with limited liability, in average of 93% followed (after the year 
2001) by  joint stock companies and other types of companies from a legal point of view. 
In dynamics we see that the number of companies with limited liability has increased, from275.012 in the 
year 1995, to 517.678 in the year 2008, with a small decrease in 2009, of 2, 16%. Joint stock companies have 
recorded a growth evolution on the time interval 1995- 1999,from a number of 10.603 in the year 1995, to 12.678,in 
the year 1999 in the period 2000-2009 the number has decreased from 12.536, in the year 7.462, in the year 2009, 
which in relative size meant a decrease with 67,99%. 
At the set up of a legal person, when the legal form is chosen, there must be evaluated mainly, the fiscal costs 
implied in the development of set up forms. Generally, the establishment of a capital company is more expensive 
than that of a partnership. Nevertheless, in the case in which the economic agents choose the establishment of a 
partnership  must  be  taken  into  consideration  also  the  possible  additional  costs  of  future  transformation  of  the 
company in a capital one, if the development of the company will require it. 
Besides these very important aspects, an economic agent must take into consideration, when it decides to 
function as a partnership, and the fact that it is more probable for a capital company to benefit on the period of its 
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existence from fiscal facilities than for a capital company, because, usually, governments adopt measures that target 
towards economic development and not towards individual consumption.                 
Also, an important element is represented by the different capacity of capital company in comparison with a 
partnership to obtain finance in order to develop from different financial intermediaries from the economy. 
If you analyze trends in close correlation to the number of companies active in the Romanian economy and 
the  number  of  private  entrepreneurs  we  can  identify  the  different  effects  of  the  tax  regime  applied  to  capital 
companies from that applicable to partnerships. In Romania, in the period 2000-2009, capital companies have paid 
either the tax on profit or income tax. During the same period, partnerships have paid income tax, as well as natural 
persons. 
 
3. Effects over the size of active companies 
 
The effects of direct taxation over the size of active companies in Romania comes from the fact that „ when 
in the economy there is a big number of small companies, the strengthening of the position and increase of the 
competitiveness...requires the growth of their financial power through the concentration of activities”. [1]. 
From the analysis of the structure of active companies from Romania, in the time interval 1995- 2009, we 
notice that very small companies., with less than 9 employees, have a majority weight in the total number of active 
companies, in average of roughly 89%, followed by economic agents, with 10 to 49 employees inclusively, with a 
weight in total of 8% followed by companies with 50 to 249 employees inclusively, with a weight of 2% and 
respectively  of those very big, with a weight less than 1%. 
The graphical representation of active companies after the number of employees is: 
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Graph no. 3. : The structure of active companies from Romania, 
after the number of employees in the period 1995- 2009 
 
The study interval, in dynamics, the weight of companies with a small number of employees (less than 9 
employees) has been decreasing until the year 2002, from a number of 283.997, in the year 1995, to 274.674, in the 
year 2002, and from the year 2003 has been recorded an increase with 56, 18% (on the interval 2003- 2008), which 
in absolute measure has meant an increase with 171.371 active companies up to 9 employees. 
In the interval 2008- 2009 the number of active companies with up to 9 employees had been reduced with 
11.003 companies, which in relative measure has meant a reduction with 2,31%, The reduction of active companies 
in the interval of time 2008- 2009 has been a general phenomenon manifested at all classes of sizes. Average size 
companies, concerning the number of companies, have recorded an increase on the study interval, so: the number of 
active companies with 10 up to 49 employees inclusively has increased from 13.400, in the year 1995, to 46.112, in 
the year 2008, and the number of active companies with 50 up to 249 employees has increased with 5.303, meaning 
from 4.384, in the year 1995, to 9.633, in the year 2008. Even if these types of companies they have a reduced share 
in the total of active companies, they still have an important place from the point of view of financial indicators. 
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The active companies with over 250 employees have recorded a decreasing evolution, from 2.578 in the 
year 1995, to 1.571, in the year 2009. We consider that this evolution is not due exclusively to fiscal factors because 
ample liquidation processes of „ state owned companies” have affected sensitively their existence. 
 
4. Effects over the management of the results and treasury of active companies 
 
For each economic agent, the management of results represents an extremely important problem, even 
essentially, because the last purpose of each is represented by the maximization of the profit, and closely related to 
this, the maximization of the wealth of shareholders and associates. 
The taxation of the profit obtained by the company is a significant influence factor over the financial 
management  of  a  company.  The  way  in  which  the  influencing  factors  put  their  influence  over  the  decisions 
concerning the results management depending in great measure of: 
￿ the way of determining the taxable field; 
￿ the fiscal regime of expenses just calculated and recorded but not paid actually; 
￿ the fiscal treatment of the repartition of profit; 
￿ reductions or profit tax credits giver for the reinvested profit; 
￿ the fiscal regime of losses. 
As regards the method of calculating the taxable field, it is very important that the taxable profit differs 
from profit accounting. The taxable profit shall be determined as the difference between the income from any source 
and expenditures incurred in order to achieve revenues, from a fiscal year, minus the non-taxable revenues and to 
which are added expenses not deductible. In other words, the taxable profit shall be determined on the basis of the 
accounting profit, which is adjusted, in terms of taxation, with taxable income and expenses not deductible. 
At macroeconomic level the main economic and financial indicators recorded by the active economic agents 
from Romania, are presented in table no. 3. 
From the data presented in the table no. 3 we notice that the turnover has had an increasing trend, from 
1.396.332 billion. lei in 2000 to 8.524.240 billion lei in 2009, which in relative size it meant an increase of 510, 47 
percentage points. At the same time, during the period 2008-2009, this indicator has shown a fall with 10, 73% 
change generated by reducing the number of active companies in Romania on the time interval to be analyzed. 
Table no. 3.: Main economic-financial indicators recorded by active economic agents from Romania, 
in the period 2000-2009 
- billion. lei - 
Indicators 
Year 
Turnover  Gross 
Investments 
Direct exports  Gross Value 
Added 
Gross result of 
the year 
2000  1.396.332  265.650  110.491  336.959  -567 
2001  2.023.201  393.710  183.653  443.683  31.002 
2002  2.675.915  412.743  282.738  520.535  4.886 
2003  3.457.431  423.853  374.511  664.413  10.526 
2004  4.508.430  627.490  537.400  892.590  22.226 
2005  5.126.140  736.680  597.780  1.048.590  28.474 
2006  6.275.350  874.570  704.180  1.278.500  43.569 
2007  7.699.050  1.458.790  823.690  1.600.820  43.204 
2008  9.547.900  1.431.020  977.270  2.211.560  32.105 
2009  8.524.240  990.480  927.910  1.934.440  12.876 
Source: National Institute of Statistics 
 
During the study interval the evolution of the other indicators is the following:  
￿ the gross investments registered an increase of 272,85% that in absolute size means an increase of 724.830 
billion lei, but in the 2007-2009 period the change in the gross investment size was a decreasing one as following: in 
2007-2008 it decreased by 1,9% and in 2008-2009 the decrease was of 30,79%; 
￿ the size of direct exports recorded in the period 2000-2009 an increase of 817.419 billion lei, which in a 
relative size means an increase of 739,80%, but  in the 2008-2009 period the direct exports were reduced by 5,06%; 
￿ the gross value added created by the active companies from Romania registered from 2000 until 2009 an 
increase of 1.597.481 billion lei which in relative size means an increase of 474,08%; 
￿ the gross result of the exercise had different variations. If in 2000 its size was a negative one (-567 billion 
lei)  in  2001  the  result  was  positive  in  value  of  31.002 billion  lei.  During  the  period  2001-2002  this  indicator 
diminished by 84, 24%, which in absolute size meant a reduction of 26.116 bld. lei. From 2002 until 2008 the 
operating gross result evolution was a positive one, while in the period 2008-2009 it diminished by 19.229 billion 
lei. 
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We consider that the variations of these macroeconomics parameters, based on the decrease of the fiscal 
aspects from certain periods of time, can be explained through the „odd” behaviors of the tax payers characterized 
by the spread of the fiscal evasion and by the movement of some companies in the „grey zone” of the economy. 
For a clear presentation of the connection between taxation and the number of the active companies, we have 
selected a unifactorial model:  
This can be expressed as follows:  
 
And explains the variation of the active companies based on the income tax.   
It  can  be  analyzed  also  the  connection  between  the  number  of  active  companies  and  the  compulsory 
contributions with the help of a similar model:  
 
  Thus, it can be used the following information (table no. 4): 
 
Table no. 4: The evolution of the active companies and of the revenues generated by the income tax 
and the compulsory contributions 
Year  Active companies from 
Romania  IP  Contributions                
(employee +employer) 
1995  304.359  279,13  588,5 
1996  312.067  351,73  818,6 
1997  316.751  1.063,89  1.767,1 
1998  318.376  1.084,56  2.994,0 
1999  318.736  1.664,56  4.731,7 
2000  308.064  1.992,70  8.655,7 
2001  311.260  2.199,10  12.510,6 
2002  315.105  2.997,90  16.186,7 
2003  349.061  4.368,10  18.614,7 
2004  394.519  6.441,60  22.457,4 
2005  433.030  6.495,30  26.791,7 
2006  461.812  7.905,47  33.236,8 
2007  499.857  10.528,80  39.613,6 
2008  533.976  13.039,9  51.235,4 
 
The graphic representation allows identifying the regression functions for the two models:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Graph  no. 4. The evolution of active 
companies based on IP 
                                                                                                           
Graph  no. 5.  The evolution of active companies 
based on the level of social contributions 
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Trough  the  creation  of  the  mathematical  model  that  highlights  the  connection  between  the  variables 
mentioned, there were drawn the following conclusions: 
￿  If the value of the variable profit tax is modified with a unit, then it is produce a modification of the 
number of active companies with 10.29 units. 
￿  If  the  value  of  the  variable  level  of  contributions  is  modified  with  a  unit,  then  it  is  produced  a 
modification of the number of active companies with -12,07units. 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
The economic size of taxation reflects the coordinated of the policies promoted by a Government, which 
must relate in particular to their implications on the evolution of the economy and society members. From the 
analyses carried out the following conclusions can be drawn: 
￿  Taxation has an important role in achieving a supportive environment for the conduct of economic 
activities; 
￿  The  results  can  be  explained  partly  by  fiscal  variables  and  being  necessary  a  correlation  with  the 
fundamentals of other macroeconomic policies; 
￿  The  increase  of  taxation  in  difficult  times  for  the  economy  generates  additional  impediments  and 
prolongs the crisis; 
￿  Economic agents considers the taxes elements that affect the activity negatively, imposing the use of an 
optimal  fiscal  management,  which  must  predict  also  future  cash  flow,  which  can  be  affected  by  excessive 
taxation; 
￿  The acceptable level of fiscal pressure cannot be determined precisely because it acts on it a series of 
external factors, observed at the level of a diversity of levies, of the possibility of recovery through prices of the 
tax burden, the size of the public utilities that benefit from it the taxpayers or of some subjective factors, but the 
State must address and implement a fiscal policy favorable to economic development. 
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